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way#hî lîhôš#p##t# ‘#šer w#k##b#ôd# l#r#b#
wayyit##h#att#n l#’ah##’#b#

1 Now Jehoshaphat had
riches and honour in
abundance, and joined
affinity with Ahab.

wayy#red# l#q#s# š#nîm ’el-’ah##’#b# l#š#m#rôn
wayyiz#bah#-lô ’ah##’#b# s##’n ûb##q#r l#r#b#
w#l#‘#m ’#šer ‘immô way#sît##hû la‘#lôt# ’el-r#môt#
gil#‘#d#

2 And after certain years he
went down to Ahab to
Samaria. And Ahab killed
sheep and oxen for him in
abundance, and for the
people that he had with him,
and persuaded him to go up
with him to Ramothgilead.

wayy#’mer ’ah##’#b# melek#-yi##r#’#l
’el-y#hôš#p##t# melek# y#hûd##h h#t##l#k# ‘immî
r#m#t# gil#‘#d# wayy#’mer lô k#mônî k##môk##
ûk##‘amm#k## ‘ammî w#‘imm#k## bammil#h##m#h

3 And Ahab king of Israel
said unto Jehoshaphat king
of Judah, Wilt thou go with
me to Ramothgilead? And
he answered him, I am as
thou art, and my people as
thy people; and we will be
with thee in the war.

wayy#’mer y#hôš#p##t# ’el-melek# yi##r#’#l
d#r#š-n#’ k#ayyôm ’et#-d#b#ar y#hw#h

4 And Jehoshaphat said unto
the king of Israel, Enquire, I
pray thee, at the word of the
LORD to day.

wayyiq#b#s# melek#-yi##r#’#l ’et#-hann#b#i’îm
’ar#ba‘ m#’ôt# ’îš wayy#’mer ’#l#hem h#n#l#k#
’el-r#m#t# gil#‘#d# lammil#h##m#h ’im-’eh##d#l
wayy#’m#rû ‘#l#h w#yitt#n h#’#l#hîm b#yad#
hammelek#

5 Therefore the king of
Israel gathered together of
prophets four hundred men,
and said unto them, Shall
we go to Ramothgilead to
battle, or shall I forbear?
And they said, Go up; for
God will deliver it into the
king's hand.

wayy#’mer y#hôš#p##t# ha’ên p#h n#b#î’ layhw#h
‘ôd# w#nid##r#š#h m#’#t#ô

6 But Jehoshaphat said, Is
there not here a prophet of
the LORD besides, that we
might enquire of him?

wayy#’mer melek#-yi##r#’#l ’el-y#hôš#p##t# ‘ôd#
’îš-’eh##d# lid##rôš ’et#-y#hw#h m#’#t#ô wa’#nî
##n#’t#îhû kî-’ênennû mit##nabb#’ ‘#lay l#t#ôb##h kî
k##l-y#m#yw l#r#‘#h hû’ mîk##y#hû b#en-yim#l#’
wayy#’mer y#hôš#p##t# ’al-y#’mar hammelek# k#n

7 And the king of Israel said
unto Jehoshaphat, There is
yet one man, by whom we
may enquire of the LORD:
but I hate him; for he never
prophesied good unto me,
but always evil: the same is
Micaiah the son of Imla.
And Jehoshaphat said, Let
not the king say so.

wayyiq#r#’ melek# yi##r#’#l ’el-s#rîs ’eh##d#
wayy#’mer mah#r mîk##y#hû b#en-yim#l#’

8 And the king of Israel
called for one of his
officers, and said, Fetch
quickly Micaiah the son of
Imla.

ûmelek# yi##r#’#l wîhôš#p##t# melek#-y#hûd##h
yôš#b#îm ’îš ‘al-kis#’ô m#lubb#šîm b#g##d#îm
w#y#š#b#îm b#g##ren pet#ah# ša‘ar š#m#rôn
w#k##l-hann#b#î’îm mit##nabb#’îm lip##nêhem

9 And the king of Israel and
Jehoshaphat king of Judah
sat either of them on his
throne, clothed in their
robes, and they sat in a void
place at the entering in of
the gate of Samaria; and all
the prophets prophesied
before them.

wayya‘a# lô s#id##qiyy#hû b#en-k#na‘#n#h qar#nê
b#ar#zel wayy#’mer k#h-’#mar y#hw#h b#’#lleh
t#naggah# ’et#-’#r#m ‘ad#-kallôt##m

10 And Zedekiah the son of
Chenaanah had made him
horns of iron, and said,
Thus saith the LORD, With
these thou shalt push Syria
until they be consumed.

w#k##l-hann#b#i’îm nibb#’îm k#n l#’m#r ‘#l#h
r#m#t# gil#‘#d# w#has##lah# w#n#t#an y#hw#h

11 And all the prophets
prophesied so, saying, Go
up to Ramothgilead, and
prosper: for the LORD shall
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b#yad# hammelek# deliver it into the hand of
the king.

w#hammal#’#k# ’#šer-h#lak# liq#r#’ l#mîk##y#hû
dibber ’#l#yw l#’m#r hinn#h dib##rê hann#b#i’îm
peh-’eh##d# t#ôb# ’el-hammelek# wîhî-n#’
d##b##r#k## k#’ah#ad# m#hem w#d#ibbar#t# t#t#ôb#

12 And the messenger that
went to call Micaiah spake
to him, saying, Behold, the
words of the prophets
declare good to the king
with one assent; let thy
word therefore, I pray thee,
be like one of their's, and
speak thou good.

wayy#’mer mîk##y#hû h#ay-y#hw#h kî
’et#-’#šer-y#’mar ’#l#hay ’#t#ô ’#d#abb#r

13 And Micaiah said, As the
LORD liveth, even what my
God saith, that will I speak.

wayy#b##’ ’el-hammelek# wayy#’mer hammelek#
’#l#yw mîk##h h#n#l#k# ’el-r#m#t# gil#‘#d#
lammil#h##m#h ’im-’eh##d#l wayy#’mer ‘#lû
w#has##lîh#û w#yinn#t##nû b#yed##k#em

14 And when he was come
to the king, the king said
unto him, Micaiah, shall we
go to Ramothgilead to
battle, or shall I forbear?
And he said, Go ye up, and
prosper, and they shall be
delivered into your hand.

wayy#’mer ’#l#yw hammelek# ‘ad#-kammeh
p##‘#mîm ’#nî maš#bî‘ek## ’#šer l#’-t##d#abb#r ’#lay
raq-’#met# b#š#m y#hw#h

15 And the king said to him,
How many times shall I
adjure thee that thou say
nothing but the truth to me
in the name of the LORD?

wayy#’mer r#’ît#î ’et#-k#l-yi##r#’#l n#p#ôs#îm
‘al-heh#rîm kas#s##’n ’#šer ’ên-l#hen r#‘eh wayy#’mer
y#hw#h l#’-’#d##nîm l#’#lleh y#šûb#û ’îš-l#b#êt#ô
b#š#lôm

16 Then he said, I did see all
Israel scattered upon the
mountains, as sheep that
have no shepherd: and the
LORD said, These have no
master; let them return
therefore every man to his
house in peace.

wayy#’mer melek#-yi##r#’#l ’el-y#hôš#p##t# h#l#’
’#mar#tî ’#leyk## l#’-yit##nabb#’ ‘#lay t#ôb# kî
’im-l#r#‘

17 And the king of Israel
said to Jehoshaphat, Did I
not tell thee that he would
not prophesy good unto me,
but evil?

wayy#’mer l#k##n šim#‘û d##b#ar-y#hw#h r#’ît#î
’et#-y#hw#h yôš#b# ‘al-kis#’ô w#k##l-s##b##’
hašš#mayim ‘#m#d#îm ‘al-y#mînô û##m#’lô

18 Again he said, Therefore
hear the word of the LORD;
I saw the LORD sitting
upon his throne, and all the
host of heaven standing on
his right hand and on his
left.

wayy#’mer y#hw#h mî y#p#atteh ’et#-’ah##’#b#
melek#-yi##r#’#l w#ya‘al w#yipp#l b#r#môt# gil#‘#d#
wayy#’mer zeh ’#m#r k#k##h w#zeh ’#m#r k#k##h

19 And the LORD said,
Who shall entice Ahab king
of Israel, that he may go up
and fall at Ramothgilead?
And one spake saying after
this manner, and another
saying after that manner.

wayy#s##’ h#rûah# wayya‘#m#d# lip##nê y#hw#h
wayy#’mer ’#nî ’#p#attennû wayy#’mer y#hw#h
’#l#yw bamm#h

20 Then there came out a
spirit, and stood before the
LORD, and said, I will
entice him. And the LORD
said unto him, Wherewith?

wayy#’mer ’#s##’ w#h#yît#î l#rûah# šeqer b#p#î
k#l-n#b#î’#yw wayy#’mer t#p#atteh w#g#am-tûk##l
s##’ wa‘###h-k##n

21 And he said, I will go out,
and be a lying spirit in the
mouth of all his prophets.
And the Lord said, Thou
shalt entice him, and thou
shalt also prevail: go out,
and do even so.

w#‘att#h hinn#h n#t#an y#hw#h rûah# šeqer b#p#î
n#b#î’eyk## ’#lleh wayhw#h dibber ‘#leyk## r#‘#h

22 Now therefore, behold,
the LORD hath put a lying
spirit in the mouth of these
thy prophets, and the LORD
hath spoken evil against
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thee.

wayyiggaš s#id##qiyy#hû b#en-k#na‘#n#h wayyak#
’et#-mîk##y#hû ‘al-halleh#î wayy#’mer ’ê zeh
hadderek# ‘#b#ar rûah#-y#hw#h m#’ittî l#d#abb#r
’#t##k#

23 Then Zedekiah the son of
Chenaanah came near, and
smote Micaiah upon the
cheek, and said, Which way
went the Spirit of the LORD
from me to speak unto thee?

wayy#’mer mîk##y#hû hinn#k## r#’eh bayyôm hahû’
’#šer t#b#ô’ h#ed#er b#h#ed#er l#h#h##b##’

24 And Micaiah said,
Behold, thou shalt see on
that day when thou shalt go
into an inner chamber to
hide thyself.

wayy#’mer melek# yi##r#’#l q#h#û ’et#-mîk##y#hû
wah#šîb#uhû ’el-’#môn #ar-h#‘îr w#’el-yô’#š
ben-hammelek#

25 Then the king of Israel
said, Take ye Micaiah, and
carry him back to Amon the
governor of the city, and to
Joash the king's son;

wa’#mar#tem k#h ’#mar hammelek# #îmû zeh bêt#
hakkele’ w#ha’#k#iluhû leh#em lah#as# ûmayim
lah#as# ‘ad# šûb#î b##š#lôm

26 And say, Thus saith the
king, Put this fellow in the
prison, and feed him with
bread of affliction and with
water of affliction, until I
return in peace.

wayy#’mer mîk##y#hû ’im-šôb# t#šûb# b#š#lôm
l#’-d#ibber y#hw#h bî wayy#’mer šim#‘û ‘ammîm
kull#m

27 And Micaiah said, If thou
certainly return in peace,
then hath not the LORD
spoken by me. And he said,
Hearken, all ye people.

wayya‘al melek#-yi##r#’#l wîhôš#p##t#
melek#-y#hûd##h ’el-r#m#t# gil#‘#d#

28 So the king of Israel and
Jehoshaphat the king of
Judah went up to
Ramothgilead.

wayy#’mer melek# yi##r#’#l ’el-y#hôš#p##t#
hit##h#app## w#b#ô’ b#ammil#h##m#h w#’att#h
l#b#aš b#g##d#eyk## wayyit##h#app## melek#
yi##r#’#l wayy#b##’û bammil#h##m#h

29 And the king of Israel
said unto Jehoshaphat, I will
disguise myself, and I will
go to the battle; but put thou
on thy robes. So the king of
Israel disguised himself;
and they went to the battle.

ûmelek# ’#r#m s#iww#h ’et#-##rê h#rek#eb# ’#šer-lô
l#’m#r l#’ till#h##mû ’et#-haqq#t##n ’et#-hagg#d#ôl kî
’im-’et#-melek# yi##r#’#l l#b#addô

30 Now the king of Syria
had commanded the
captains of the chariots that
were with him, saying,
Fight ye not with small or
great, save only with the
king of Israel.

way#hî kir#’ôt# ##rê h#rek#eb# ’et#-y#hôš#p##t#
w#h#mm#h ’#m#rû melek# yi##r#’#l hû’ wayy#s#bbû
‘#l#yw l#hill#h##m wayyiz#‘aq y#hôš#p##t# wayhw#h
‘#z#rô way#sît##m ’#l#hîm mimmennû

31 And it came to pass,
when the captains of the
chariots saw Jehoshaphat,
that they said, It is the king
of Israel. Therefore they
compassed about him to
fight: but Jehoshaphat cried
out, and the LORD helped
him; and God moved them
to depart from him.

way#hî kir#’ôt# ##rê h#rek#eb# kî l#’-h#y#h melek#
yi##r#’#l wayy#šub#û m#’ah##r#yw

32 For it came to pass, that,
when the captains of the
chariots perceived that it
was not the king of Israel,
they turned back again from
pursuing him.

w#’îš m#šak# baqqešet# l#t#ummô wayyak#
’et#-melek# yi##r#’#l bên hadd#b##qîm ûb#ên
haššir#y#n wayy#’mer l#rakk#b# h#p##k# y#d##k##
w#hôs##’t#anî min-hammah##neh kî h#h##lêt#î

33 And a certain man drew a
bow at a venture, and smote
the king of Israel between
the joints of the harness:
therefore he said to his
chariot man, Turn thine
hand, that thou mayest carry
me out of the host; for I am
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wounded.

watta‘al hammil#h##m#h bayyôm hahû’ ûmelek#
yi##r#’#l h#y#h ma‘#mîd# bammer#k#b##h n#k#ah#
’#r#m ‘ad#-h#‘#reb# wayy#m#t# l#‘#t# bô’ hašš#meš

34 And the battle increased
that day: howbeit the king
of Israel stayed himself up
in his chariot against the
Syrians until the even: and
about the time of the sun
going down he died.
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